
UICNMS.VHtef THE MOOT.
ttHMmtata tad Is exrsl b lu nut.
Mff for A continuous distance of

7,500 n. The average ttrike
to 8 70 dtr. K, and the averaee din
57 ejf A remarkable outcrop of
otc crowns tbe tummlt of the
mountain, btiRe boulders, massive
columns, and cigantic ciiflsoi cin
aaDarMrttg rock, furnishing an
immtntt tonnage susceptible to
oenutjuarryintf.

la main geological features, gen-
eral structure, occurrence of the ore
in association with the volcanic
phenomena, etc., the Dlackbutte
quicksilver deposits do not differ
materially from the quicksilver de-
posits of California, except perhaps
in the noticeable absence of the ser
pentine rocks with which a ma-
jority of Jhe California deposits are
more or less closely associated. In

. common with all other mercurial
deposits of commercial value, the
Blackbutte ores consist mainly of
me rea suiputae 01 mercury, known
as cinnabnr, although the black
sulphide (meta-cinnaba- r) and a lit-
tle native mercury have also been
encountered.

The main fissure of Blackbutte
mountain is 400 ft. wide. This en-
tire width is cinnabar-bearin- The
richest ores, however, occur along
several partition walls within this
mass of lode matter. While for the
most part this partition forms the
footwall of the ore, yet the occa-
sional occurrence of the ore under-
neath it, and again on both sides,
has necessitated frequent cross-cuttin-

The richer ores along this
wall furnish stoping widths ranging
from seven to twenty feet in ad-
dition to a very wide adjacent area
of lower grade ore which will come
in for treatment under the system
of averaging a large tonnage.

Besides the main fissure three
others of importance have been dis-
covered on the property and opened
up sufficiently to insure a large sup-
ply of ore. Two of these have a
parallel strike of S 20 deg. E, but
dip in opposite directions. Open-
ings on th:se veins have been made
at a depth of 1,300 and 1,600 ft. re-
spectively, below the apex of the
mountain. While these openings
are, topographically speaking, near
the present surface, geologically
they musf be regarded as affording
evidence of the depth of the de-

posit since the present canons which
have exposed these veins are un-

mistakably due to the direct process
of erosion. The openings described
may therefore be regarded, in mine
practice, as deep levels upon the
deposit, and tbe presence of Cinna-
bar at these exposures must be re-

garded as indicating that the hydro-th-

ermal solutions, from which
the mercuric sulphides of this re-

gion were undoubtedly precipitated J
began the process of deposition at a
level below the present exposures.
The frequent occurrence of exceed-
ingly rich ores, assaying from 40 to
70 percent murcury, led the early

'exploiters of the Blackbutte mine
to expect the immediate discovery

tof great bonanzas such as were en-

countered some years ago at New
Idris and New Almaden, but,
while similar ore bodies may be
found, none have been encountered
as yet, and tbe present management
has confined its attention to the de-

velopment of the immense masses
of average and low grade ores. In
spite of the exceedingly rich ores
which the Blackbutte mine pro-
duces, a conservative estimate of
the district from a commercial
standpoint, so far as present de-

velopment shows, must deal with
tbe question of handling large
masses of ore of average low grade, j

. .if: r 1 : I

works, modern appliances, and
.general operations on a large scale,
for which local conditions are
peculiarly favorable.

CURED CONSUMPTION.

Mrs. It. W. Evans. Clearwater, Kan.,
writes : "My hutbahd lay sick for three
months. The doctors said that he had
quick consumption. We procured a
Cottle of Ballard's Horehound Byrnp,
and it cured him. That was six years
ago. Since then we have always Cent
a bottle iu the house. We cannot do
without U. For coughs aud colds it has
no equal." 25c, 60c, SI .00 at New Era
Drug Store.

Advertise In the Xugyct.

t

PUBLISHED WEfcKLY,

An old conservative Journal,
matter In Its rending colunins.

ATTEMPTED RAPE.

Uttle Ettel Bartttt el TU City the Vic

tla Tried sad Fsaad Osllty
5enteace4 ta tie Pen.

Liwt Saturday a low-dow- n devil
known aa dim uunn, wno una av r
utAUon of twlnir a drunk and
round tough, pereu&ded Kthel, the
little ebjtbt.yeiir.old diMiRhter of Mr.
and Mrs. John llartels, ot this city.
Into the machine abed belonging to
Den Lurch, nd attempted to commit
the ftwiui crime or rape- -

Th ,nrr troa tlmt ha first enticed
Willis DarttTa, the lltUe brother ot
tbe Rtrl, along with other little play- -
muter, into tne im, iuiu aucr bji-I-

the boye money to buy candy.
Dually persuaded Willie to so and

t tils little elater, who waa at the
time attending to a little baby on
the street The boy finally sot hlc
alater to come, and when she arrived
at the ehed, Dunn fired the boya out
and attempted his tianc designs

About this time. Win Itennett, one
of Mr. Lurch's clerks, came along,
and, acelng the boya plnytnp around
the ahed. rtred them awar. He looked
fntn tlm ahaxl null UV the little Xtrl
gettlugup, her garments badly die- -

arraugeu, ana niso niRcoTercu duuu.
He Immediately fired Dunn out. and
went on down town, thinking that
Uunn was drunk anil had crnwieu
Into tho abed to aleop and had been
disturbed by the children. Mrs.
I'ltcher, who lives near the machine
abed, had been watching the pro
ceedings, having wen the man entice
the little Kin into me aneo. urn
he enme out. he started toward the
river down the street by the ritcher
residence, holding Willie ltartela by
the hand. The little girl, In the
meantime, had tnkcti charge ot the
little baby icftltihcrcnre.nnd started
down tlie street lor Home, wnen "it- -

llo called her to come with them and
the man would give her 6U cents.
Ethel then went with them. As they
nearcd tho river. Mrs, I'ltcher be--
ca mo BUgotclouB and went over to
Mm. Oliver Vcateh'a. anil won! was
sent to Fred Hnrtels nt tho meat
market. As soon as possible, Fred
wnann the scene. At that time the
man hud reached the river and was
threatening to throw the three chil-

dren Into the river it tho little girl
did not come down 011 the bank with
him. Fred promptly stopped pro-
ceedings and took the man In charge,
assisted by Constable Linvson, who
arrived abont that time.

The little girl was taken home and
the man was riven a temporary hear
ing and turned over to the Circuit
court.

CWNVICTKII.

The case came up In Circuit Court,
then convened In Euccnc, Tuesday
morning, and the man was promptly
convicted, and weunesany morning
In- - wns sentenced to ten years In
the penitentiary. Such crlmluals are
not worth living: they are a menace
to socletv, and the sooner mey are
incarcerated for life or hanged the
better for the community and .state.

DISASTROUS WRECKS.
Carelessness is responsible for many a

railway wreck and tne tame causes nre
matin's human wrrrks of sufferers from
Throat and Lung tumbles. But since
the advent of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
even the worst cases can be cured, and
hopeless resignation is no longer neces-
sary. .Mrs. Lois Cragir of l)orcheter,
Mass., is one of many whose life was
Mvitl b- - Dr. Kinz'a New Discovery.
Tins great remedy is gnaianieed for all
Throat and Liuig diseases b.v New Km
Druggist. Price 50c, and S1.00. Trial
bottles free.

DIVIDE ITEMS.

TJie gentlemen who went to
Scottsburg after fish were pretty
successful, returning last week with
a fair amount ot fish and a good
supply of fish yarns.

W. W. Tucker went to Walker
station Sunday.

Roy Coffin is hauling lumber
from the sawmill to Cottage Grove.

George Barlow was bidding bis
friends here good-by- e last Friday.
He announced his intention of
starting for Washington Monday.

Mrs. Henry McCoy, of Siuslaw,
was visiting relatives here faunday.

Mr. Reese, timber cruiser for the
S. P. Co., was in this neighborhood
last week.

FROM SOOTH AFRICA.
New Way of Using Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from

Durban, Natal, South Africa, says: "Ah
a proof that Chamberlain's Cougs
Remedy is a cure suitable for old and
young, pen yon the following. A neigh-
bor of mine had a child just over two
months old. It had a very bad cough
and tile parents did not know what to
give it. I suggested that if they would
get a bottle of Chamberlain's Cou&h
Ilemedv and nut some unon tlm dummy
teat the baby was sucking it would no
doubt cure the cniiu. xiua mey uiu
and biought about a quick relief and
cured the baby." This remedy is for
.. . .. .... X TI
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SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Never printed a Hue of' pnld

The Mining and
Engineering; Review

Ahvnj'B protects Investors In mining conipuiiieii without re-

gard to weulth, Influence or nationality. Ah 11 rewnrd of
honesty of reports It 1ms attained

A LARGER CIRCULATION THAN ANY OTHER HIHIHG JOURHiL III AMERICA.

Do you wish to liecome one of the rcmlera of tho Rkvikw?
We believe our readers ro tho most Impartial critics. There-
fore wo will send you The Alining and Engineering Review on trial
for four weeks. If you do not wish to receive It uny lojiger notify
tho San Francisco ollico liy mall. Jf you wish to continue It the
subscription price Is

$2.00 a year, postage paid, or
TUB BOHEMIA NUadET AND REVIEW FOR $2.25 A YEAR.

Address The Mining and Engineering Review,

425 Montgomery St,, San Francisco! Cal.
OR BOHEMIA NUaQET, COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

DOESN'T IIK8PECT OLD AOK.

It's thimbfn) when youth falls to
show proper respect tor old age, but
Just the contrary In the eat ul Dr.
king's Kw Lift 1'IIU. They cnl off
miladies no matter how severe and Irre-
spective of old age. Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Fever, Constipation all yield to
this p rfect I'll!, 2Sc at Drug Store.

NOTICU FOR l'UltLlCATION.
United Stales Land ORIce. I

Kosehurg, Oregon, Nov, 3, 10O3.(

Notice la hereby given, that the ap-
proved plate ot survey ot the follow-in- g

townships, vis.: Township 10 H.,
It. 2 R. Townshlti SO a. Kane 1 12..
Township 20 8., It. 3 B , Township 20
a, It 8 K., Township 21 Jt. 4 K
Township 21 a, IL 2 B., Township
X! a, IL 3 R.Townshlp 22 a. It. 4 K.,
Township 23 8., It. 1 K., Township S3
a. It. 3 K., have been received from
the Surveyor-Ueuer- al torOregoii.and
on Monday. December 7, 1M3, at nine
o'clock A.M., the said pints will be
filed In this olllce.

The said township lielng within
the Cascade foreat reserve, the laud
embraced therein will be subject to
entry on and after that date for the
perfection 01 claims mitinteu prior to
the executive order of September 23,
1S33, creating such reserve.

J. T. UmtHits, Register.
J. II. Uootii, Receiver.

Eugene Planing Mill
Manufacturers ot

Sash, Deorc, Haaldlos, Battle and

EiBtnl Mill Work.

Turning aud Stair building a spec-
ialty. All Orders will receive prompt
attention. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Address: 111 Lawrence St,
BCOKNB. OUKIION.

Common Rough Lumber
sn.ooraiR M
BOOTH-KELL- Y MILLS,
SAGINAW, OREGON.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmaker.

Repairing at reasonable marges.
All work rnaranteed flrtt-elat-

Watefeea.Cloeks and Jewelry at Lowell Frleea
COTfAOK GROVE. ORE.

J. S MEDLEY
dttoriiey-at-Lm- p o o o

: Offlea on Main atreet t

CoTTAGii Grove, Ork.

A. H. KING
Attorney' t faw,
cottage; Gnorv, que.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney t-Law .

omre on Main itreet, WtJLSMe

Cottage Grovk, Ore
L. T. Harrla. A. C. Woodcock.

WOODCOCK & HARRIS,

Attorntys-at-La- it
Speelal attention airen to tbelaw ol Mlnea.

EUOENE, ORE.

Residence Fbone Xo. 234 Ofilca pbone 126.

J. E. HOSMER,
I'HYSICUN and SURGEON'

Eja. Ejr, Nosi ud Throat a Specialty.
Office honn from 9 to 11 a m from t to 5 pm.

Sunday from IS to 3 p m.
Office In MadienlBuItdlng , Main atreet,

COTTAOB GROVE. OREGON.

The First National Bank

Cottage Grovk,. Ore. ,

Paid Capital, $25,000.00
Money to loan on approved security.

Exchanges sold, available any placo
n theUnited Sutm
Dibwih Btirrow, Ilctiiar Eaiih,

freiidtnt. Caibler.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUAR1HTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

V SIWASC Or IMITATIOnS.
THE ttlNUINK PSIPaXO ONLY BY

Ballurd'Snow Liniment Co,
OX, LOUIS, MO.

visit DR. JOHDAN'S catATr;
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,

OBI MARKET SI., 811 FRANCISCO. CAL. V
(MnaBliiau4Amaj A

i:,wjsiA",,mta,llom--
QitaUit attraction in Uk OUf. J a

rraiMHvra 0 r a nwa RIOddhiaM,oltlTlrMrdbr
thm oldt bpoclaUlilon tbtl'MUe

OS. TE DISEASES

from tb tttttta ct routhJul tadl.eratlona ar dzrMaBi In snain.
7f& irtrTotitnndpbrilcal fiabliitr.IiHfpot0ney, Io4 llvUel la it luoompil.
cation; NperMMtorrtiw. BTrwtaarrlica( OoMOrrliMM, UII, Vrmnumnvy
mf VrtHHttmg, mim, Uy oomblnftilon f
rtmedlt ot rr tat curatlr povr. tb boater
liMMftrranitd bla traatmant that It will not
on! afTord Immrdlau iUft but pcrmanant
eur. Tb Doctor doci moi claim toparform
mlracl. but l wll known to b lair and
nuara PttyMctan and Margton,

0 iu blipcmltr OIhmn nt Vmn,

tb flftam without th vfotttmtmrrTrniMi fltted by u Xxperl. Kladleal
Cure for Iloufara. A oulrk and mAii,l
juntor Pfi, ft1 1 a or od ntali.by 1

Vr. Jordan' ptetal palolea mat bod a.
EVKltr MAN anplTlng to oawui reotlro

our hojwt opinion of bfconipla!nt. .
Wi uui Ouamnti$ a JVSJTJVJt OVSXtn I

tvery cat tot unnertntct.
Oonaultatloa FRBtt anditHctlf PtlTftt,
CHARUKH VBBY MBAhONABLM.
Traatiuciit paraooallf or by latter,
writ fur itAnk. vntwMuavm aip
Dkformtn.) OaUorwrtt

OH. JOROAN aV CO 1051 tUiWUWefctv1

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can everurpas it

Dr. King's
Niw DisGowiry

A. Perfect For All Throat and
Cure t Lung Troubles.

MsMfbatkir It falls. Trial BttUMfrM.
mi

A RUNAWAY 11ICYCLK.

Terminated with an Italy cut on the
legof J. 11. Orner. Franklin Orove. 111.

It developed a stubborn nicer unyl (dln&
todoctors and remetlles for tour years.
Then Diteklen'a Arnica Salve cured. It's

as good for Nnrns, Scalds, Skin
Crtiptlons and Pile. 25c, at New Kra

Drug Store,

CANT
JlSLLL U man wbo wears

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR

BRAND
Slickers

wad nc winiMIiLlnlotKMIIit.

NKl'RALOIA PAINS.

Rheumatism, liuiilmgo and sciatic
iwlni. yield lo the penetrating Intluenee
el lUllinl's Simw l.iiiiinent. It neue-trate- s

to the nerxea and hone and Im Iiik
absorlied into the blmxl, Its ticuti njr
pro(ierlie are conveyed to every part of
tho bo.lv, and effect some wonderful
cures. 25c, fiOe. tl.OU at New Km Drug
Store.

OREGON
SHOIrlilNC

AND Union Pacific
Depart Timk Seiitiici.ts

roR from Portland
Chicago. Suit lake, Denver,
Portland Ft. Worth. Omaha. 4:30 p.m.
0:S0a.m.l Kansas City, St.
viallnnt' Louis, Chicago and
Ington. East.

Atlantic Salt Iike, Denver,
Express bt, Worth, Umaha. 10:30 a. tn

8:15 p.m. Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago and
East.

1st I'miiI W'hII.i WhIIu, Uw
Fast Mail! irtnn , Spokane, 7 ii. in.
6 p. lit Wallace, Pullman,

via Minneapolis , St.
SMkiiiii' Paul, Dnlntli, Mil.

naukec, Chicago A
East.

70 Hours

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Tickets east via all rail, or boat am
rail via Portland.

OCEAN AND nlVEIt SCHEDULE

FROM PORTLAND.

All sallingdates sub-
ject8 p. in. to change. 4 p. m.

For San Francisco
jtiall every five days.

Oailv
exSund'y Colcmdia IIiver 4 p. 111.

6 11. in. I excent
iSaturdayrro Astoria and Way Sunday

10 p. m. .Landings.
A. h. CRAIG, Gen. Passenger Agent.

Portland, Oregon,

OHAMBEItLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
18 PLKASANT TO TAK E.

The finest quality of granulated lout
sugar Is used in tho manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy, and the
roots used iu its preparation give it a
flavor similar to maple ayruo, niRking
it quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. L.
Ilodtiriek, of I'ooleiville' Md., In speak
ing of this remedy, says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with mr
childien for several years and can
truthfully say it is tho best preparation
of the kind. I know of. The children
like lo take it and It has no Injurious
after effect. For sole by New Era Drug
more.

ASK TUB AOKtn r)U

TICKETS
VIA

GREAT. NORTHERN

Kail way
TO

SpoUane, St, l'uul, Dulutlt,
Mliineitolln, Cltlcayo,

AND AI.I. POINTS HAST.

2 TRAINS
"PAST TIMK.

DAILY 2
NUW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.

Day Coaches) Palace and Tourist
Sleepers, Dining and IJufliit,

Smoking Library Cam.

Daylight Trip through the Cascade and

fltcky Mountains.

For full particulars, Hates, Folders
etc., cull on or aildrees
J. W.TlfAtiON.t. P. A.'

IJ. DICKSON, 0. T. A.

122 3d St Portland Ore.
A. B, 0. DENtftSTON., U. W. V. A.
41 Pint Areoue, Seattle Wasli,

0. i S. E 11 II

ThaMN,t
To Me EITttt Otl 10ih, 1903.

HO. I Pall? NO, I
Silt Itaetr--t Sunday. Wttt

tlouml

A. U. STATIONS. A. M.

two . Tl'iS"
t.M Walilin,. ,. litoa

M ,,,Cnirln,..
till Csrrotionln.. d1:04 Itaksr

tt Ix.tma ., 10 :M
:lt Url llmk . 10:11

tv Sisnatt... 10 :M
Sl3 Star ia:sa
S:u Itctkj Ifilnt .. 10:90

:CO At.,wn.Wwt . 10:00

Hl.JfftioehDr vilthout nvtlcs.
Allootwarl I r 1 h I loiwarOul ntily at Ihs

joint ritk ot shipper aul eoiiilsrss.
rrtlht llluott4 imlTSdat U O. AS

K. R. II. IMrot alttr ttfo p. M. To Iniuts
jurwaiitlnr. on tint luln ttslht null t

dlUra In nfU tine to trutlt el I s
Nln billed.

JOHN It. PtlARS0NS,Oarl Msnartr

ONLY MAKES A HAD MATTKIl
WORSK.

Perhaps you have never thought ol It
but the lues must be apparent to every
one that constipation is caused b.v a
lack ol water in the system, and the use
ol drsillit cathartics like tnu old fash
ioned pills only makes a bad matter
worse. Chamberlain's Btomacli and
Liver Tablets are much mora mild and

It.. I .1 . -I- T. . ...I !.

proper doio Is taken their action is so
natural that one, ean handy reall It Is
the effect of n medicine. Try a Sflc
Kjttloo! tlicm. For mle by ew bra

limit Store.

NOTICE F0U l'UBUCATION.

United Blates IjiihI Odlh r,
Itoneburv. Ore.. Autc. 'M, 10(U

Notice is hereby iiiven that In compli-
ance with the provisions ot the act of
Consrvsaof Juno 8, 1878, entitled "An
Act lor tho sale of Timber In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as ex-

tended to all the Puhllc Und States hy
act of Austin i. mi,

FKANK A. Tit 1 1' I',
of KtiKcne, Co. of Uanc, State of Ore
con as this day tiled In this office his
sworn statement No. MIST, for the

of the W t SV Sec 8 Tp M 8 of
It 2 W and will offer proof In show that
tho land sought Is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purpose, nndto establish his claim to
said land befiite J.J. Walton U.S.
Comnit'nioner at Kiigcne, Lane Co. Ore-
gon, on Tuesday the 24tfi dav of Nov.
1003.

llo mimes is wilncuce:
Clatk 1. Deveraux, nidcou U

Ora Wilson, hdnard Woo.1, nf
Kiigvne, Lane Co., Ore. j

Any and all pcrms elalmlne ad-

versely the d lands are
to tile their cIiiIiim in this ollico

on or before said --'Itli day of Nov., 1003.
J. T. llmiHiRs IleuiMer,

NOTICK FOIt PUBLICATION.

Unlttil Slates Oftlce,
Iloioburg, Ore., Sept. Swlh. 1003.

Notice is hereby given that iu coin- -

Iiliance witli the provisinns of the act of
of June 3. 1878. entitle! "An

art lor lilt) sale of timber lamU in the
Mutex of Ctilifiirnin.Orciznii. Nevada and
WHsliingtnu Territory," a extended tn
allthe nihllu Iind Stutea by act of Au
KMlt I, 1802.

.MAltY liltF.KS.
of Cottage (tiove, t'.ml Line, Statu of
Oie.,hiis this day tiled iu till olfiru her
sworn statement No. 6750. lor Ihu nur- -
chase of tho YM NK X, of Section,
US In Tp 'JO S, Itange V W, and will
oiler prool lo snow mat tnu land sought '

is more vatuaoie tor its tinnier or stone
than for agriclutiirat nurnoses. and to
establish her claim to (aid land before
J. J. Walton, U. 8. Commissioner nl
Eugene. Oregon, on Saturday tho 12th
day of pec. 1003. ,

ono wo wiuirrni'B ;

J W I'arrish, J. D. Palmar, Jnmin W
Ilouck, of Jeflerson, Marlon Co., Ore.,
ItlcliArd Qreen. of Oittnco U rove, Ijtne
Co., Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ-ed lands nre re--1
quested to file their claims In this oflleo
on or beforesalu 12th day of Dec, 1003,

J. r. imiuaKH, uegisier.

5fand5 for flic best
that i$ made in
Jfoofwear.
AT ALL LEADING DEALtRS.

,'ST.PAUb.

"

C I M
Jt- - -

N0TICK FOR PUBMCATION.
UndOfflra at rtoesburg, Oregon,

October 0, 1003.

Notice Is hereby Wn tfjst the follow
ed Mttler has fllsd notlee ol his

Intention to make final prool In sup-tio- rt

ot hla claim, and that ssld prool
will be mails bsfore Ilfglstfr and Re-

ceiver UB OSlce st Bnsebnrir,
Orraon, onNovembu 17, 1003. vlst II
K No 0227, AuRiist8elusclie, fur tho Iol
KM, 10, 8eu fl, Twp 32 H H 3 W.

llenatnetthe following wltncMts to
I.lm Mtiilliuinns maltlvlits unon

and eultlvsllonotsslil land, vlst
ruemilll, w n van uoniou, j it

Van tlnrdon. J Aekson, t)l Cottaao
(tmte, Crejon.

d. I, uaiiHiia, iirnmiir.

GUARDIAN'S SALQ.
Nollrt Itbsitlirilvsnlhal I, l A.

snit actlnfkuar,
dlaaelMah I'tillnl.a minor bl vlrtnsDlati
oidtr nl th Oonntr Court el Um countr,
rnnlaOrt si, 1st, will nil at prlrals nls fur
r.ih In hand. Id Wloxlua ttal troptlr

to tald minor, tusrlt :

Onaundlvidxt Sail Inlsml lnlhsropstl
linctlbwlal lullowai

Iirslnnlniata iHilnl N,Mtl(rsKt Wt.l
(laka IromTliaSoutkwsil eornar ol Mrm A.
i'sralns addition to tbatllr ol Outlast) Uravs
in Una County, stats ol llrfton, ttif lira fait
SNsllntt,tbnr North t iTras Kail Ul.t
llnki.thfnr Weal Mo. link, ihanrs Houth M
ilrareaa WmISII.4 llnia to lbs elaeaol

ts,TBS0,Mutl ranniwait
ot Wlllamtlta msrldlanln Una t'ouoijf, Slat
ol Oragon.

Said aalr will roramtuea on Uondajr lbs 1th
dar ol Dcrambar lu at Outtan ilrora. Orsfon,
and coullnus till altllamlli aold,
ti o.A. raaaiss.nnarillan.

N0TI0K FPU I'UIII.IOATION.

IjiihI Offlce at Itoseburg, Ore.
Sent 18,1003.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
settler hna Died notice of his

Intention to make final proof In sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be tnailo before J. J. Walton, U. K,
Commissioner at Kugrnr, Oregon, on
Hatnnlav. Novrmber 7. 1003. via:
Cnarles Chandler, on II. K, No. 8371 for
the N, SW tf, N) fiK X, See. 84 T. 10
S,, It. 1 V,

lie names the following witnesses tn
provo hla continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vlst

Kills It. Parker, of Dexter, Oregon,
James Carr, of June, Oregon. Thomas
Ilandsaker, W, It. l'arker. ot Zlon. Ore.

J. l. jiKiixixa, uegisier.

QUESTION ANSWEUKO.
Yes, August Flower still has tho lar--

i'Bt sale ol ativ nieillcitie In tho clvl- -
Hied world. onr niolhera' and grand- -'

mothers' never thought of using any-- J
thing else tor Imllgctttonor Ulllouanes.
Doctors were scarce, anil they scMom
heard of Apicnillclli, Nervous l'rostra-- j
tlon ot Heart lalliitc, etc. They used
August Flower to clean out the system

' iiiul stop fermentation of undigested
food, regulalo the action of the liver,
stimulate the nervous and organic nc-- I
lion nf tho system, and that is all Ihey
took when feeling dull and bad with
headache and other aches. You only
need ii few doses of Ureeti'a August
Flower, In liquid form, to make vou Ml- -'

lifted there Is nothing setlotiatlio mat-- I
tcr with you. You can get this reliable
remedy at Oarman A llemenway Co.
l'rlco Sfioand 76c,

Advertise. It Paya.

'

to call nt the
West Side

First Class
the

for high

D0IC8 IT PAY TO BUY CHKAPt
A cheap remedy for colds

lasll rlilit, but you want
that will relieve ami cure the mom
saver ami dangeruua tesulti of threat
snd lung troubles, Wliatshall youdoT
Oo to a warmer and mure regular

Yes, l( iolb:ci If not jiolbls
fur you, then In ell her ease take tne
owly remedy that haa been
In all civilised eountrlea with siieeeaN In
severe throat and luns trniihlrs "Ho-sches- 'a

Oerman Hrriip." It not only
heals and stimulates the tissues to

Ida uerin disease, but allays
causes easy

gives a gmsi night's rest . and cure's tho,
patient. Try tins tattle. Kcconi?
mended luaiiv rear hy all di ileitis In
the world. You ean get this relletile
reulv at (larman A Oo,

RUMMONS.

ti4 Ula t Ormii,
lor Iam countr.
J. II, Misattr, rialnllff.i

Lltlls M. Htuisr, DslsndaHli
ToUlils M. Msulsr, Ik atxivs-nsns-

In th nam el h itala ol Qrrtnn, jaa ar
hurabr uniinoiifil and rxiulrst tn arpsar and
aniKtrlh complaint llUilasalnat you In Ida
abovs antillrd Oonrt and raur wlbln all
waaii Irora th ual nl th tint tuibllrallon ol
Ihla lummnni, and II jrou tail In apMar and
aniwer aa harelii rfiulred, lor want Ibsrwl,
th In th said Courl lor
th nllal damaiiilxf In Ma eoinlalnt, "hlfl.
Ii tor a ilKir ol laid t'ouil loravsr ulamltlni
lb Uindi ol inatrlrooii ilillni tetrnl')alntnand ptndanl, for llisrai and eiii-tM-

nl Hi minor rhlld ol riilniln and Ixfsn-daii- i.

Kva lsr, and ill
taurMiasntiol lull suit and for sucli olksr and
tn tharralUt ailo Ihs Court loaf irm

Tbli luintuoni li piibllihad our a weak lor
a

wiklr nawiM,r publttlieil at
Oreion. by ordtr ol lion J. v. Hamilton,
Jud(ollli aUiv inllllfd t'ouil, mada at
t'hambtra al Itowlmrr, Orrfon. Kl. IBnd,
Wl.

Th tint imlillralliiii ol Ihla minmoiia i on
sci'iaintitrlaMli, nan.

I H MllLT,

NOTK'li I tlll

Unlteil State IinJ Offlce.
llosnburg, Ore,, Aug. 31st, 11HW,

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with tho provisions of tho act ot
Congrciinf Juima, 1H7B entltleil "All
ct for the sale of tllulicr lamia In the

Stales nf Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory, aa extcudeil Ui
all the 1'iiliHo lind States by net ol Au-

gust 4, 18112,

KI10DK8,
of Co, ol Ore,
has this dav lllel in this olfU-- her sworn
statement No. M'i(t3 for tho
8 W 8K KX SW 14 of Sec No. 32
InTpil 8., Ilunge No. I West, and will
olio.-- proof In alinw Hint Hie land sought
is more viilualdv lur it llnilier or stone
thnn for agrli'iilturul puriHires, and to
establish her elalm to and! land before
J. J. Waltuii, I s at

Sniniiluy
of Nuwnilier IWH.

hhe nauii- - aa novate :

Chailea I.. .AiKiln, V.
Itluale, Jeee Jatne Savy, of
Hiigene. Ijiiif Cu.. tire.

Anv ami nil eriHin elaimlng adverse-
ly Ihr land nre

to (lie their claims in thlsolTlce
oil or liefoie said 21st day ol November,
1003.

TIIH ( UTTINO

of uny tool Ih nlwnyH 11

1 1 e, hut o( eiiiul lathe
power of ri'tiilnliitf IIiIn tiunllty ho no

not to reqtilro too frequent

Ily iiwikluK your of

tho (iiltllit &, Vvntcli Co. you iiIumijh

afelve your worth In tho

bent quality of tooln nnil cutlery of

Htwl tlmt Is euro

to hold mi edije.

gwFiiriifiinininifnriifiinifMFiininifnnirnnifHfnnffmwrK

Spring is bcvc-- Qo we
S r ras

H With utitl Sprnv Cotnpouiitl.
3

3c Hoea, llnkea mid 3C

Oliver' Steel iitul C hilled 1 Iiiwh.- I'lah llroa. WnRonw.
g-- A lull and complete I.lno nf lliirdwiiiv. Sloven tind Tlnwnre.

E our Specialty.

Piper & Vandenburo
iajiuiuiiiiiiiijaiuiiiiiiiaiiijiijiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiijiijiuiiiujiiK

firiffin VBRtch Co.

If you want the Best

'fjp?--

Stoves,
Furniture,

Tinware; --

Queensware.
Don't forget

Store,
Everything- -

ancl",pm;c,s lowest possible
gradegoods.

cooglnsnd
lomsthlrij

Intredlircd

In-

flammation, espeetoratlon,

llemrnwav
l'lleeSoeaniUnc.

lnlhi:irtull('ouitol

rialnlln-wlllarrt- r

lorl'lalnint'semts

itxauirtiilrewtakalii tbelloliantlaMuaial,
titlaBatlroTB,

Alir.lorl'lalnlirr.

rUIU.IOATION.

California,

I.KUY1.NA
Thurston, n!Ine,Stal

theptirrhnteol

Coinmlaslonvr
tiugcne.Orrgoii. theUlatday

I'lnyborne

alniveilem'rllied

QUALITY

tlaHlruhle

Itiiiiortitnco

nhnrpcn-liif- r.

pnrchnnoM

inoney'M

proiKirly tenipcreil

are
Sprny I'unips

Cultlrittnh.

Mining Supplies

f PD West Side Store

lMr'5it Cottage Gove, Orcgcn.


